
Three Hdstesies Honor
Miss Verna ,Jean Rabon
Hits Sue Lewis, Miss Ann PHt-

man and Mrt Edwin P. OfWlfcj
Jr. entertained it a kitchen Mower
Thursday evening at the Otfesby
home in honor of Miss Verna Jean
Rabon.
Guests were greeted by the host¬

esses and introduced to llrs. S. J.
Rabon, mother of the bride-elect,
and Mrs Hugh Hill of Beaufort,
mother of her fiance. Corsages oi
carnations were presented to the
honoree and special guests.
Several games of bingo were

played and prizes were awarded
Mrs. H. D. Kettercr, Mrs. M. M.
Ayscuc, Mrs. Blanche Snell, Mrs.
Walter Glancy. Mrs. Gene Bowen
and Miss Cecelia Guthrie.
A contest was held in which

guests unscrambled names of
trousseau items, foods and house¬
hold items. Mrs. S. J. Rabon was
the winner.
The hostesses served ice cream

floats, cookies, salted nuts and
mints, after which the honoree
opened her gifts. The hostesses
presented Miss Rabon a steam
iron.

Miss Martha Ann Wade
Wins Honor Scholarship
Miss Martha Ann Wade, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wade
of Kinston, formerly of Morehead
City, has been awarded an honor
scholarship to Greensboro Collet,
Greensboro.
Miss Wade received one of

twelve awards given for the 1958-
59 college term. The awards were
based on a high scholastic record
and excellence in ability test
scores.
Miss Wade plans to work toward

a degree in religious drama. She
is the granddaughter of Mrs. Duf¬
fy Wade of Morehead City.

Roland M. Cannon Marries
Miss Judy White of durharh
In * formal ceremony Saturday

afternoon at five o'clock in the
Pragtown Baptist Church, Dur¬
ham, Miss Judith Mae White be¬
came the bride of Roland Mar-
cetlaa Camion of Moreh«ad City.
Dr. John T Bonn officiated at tne
double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter at Mrs.

Harvey Bob Shoe of Durham and
the late George Rober White. She
was a granddaughter of the late
Rev. W. E. Anderson of this ctiy.
Mr. Cannon is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Cannon of this
city.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Bet¬
ty Hancock, pianist, and Mrs. Nut
R. Hunter, vocalist, presented a
program of wedding music.
The vows were spoken before

a background of woodwardia ferns
and palms interspersed with
wrought iron candelabra holding
lighted cathedral tapers, and floor
baskets of white gladiolas, chrys¬
anthemums and pom poms.
The bride was given in marriage

by her uncle, Mr. Jesse Lawrence
Anderson. She wore a formal gown
of chantilly lace and nylon tulle.
The fitted lace bodice was fash¬

ioned with a scalloped bateau
neckline, long sleeves edged in
tulle ruffles and featured an over¬
lapping drape at the waist.
The voluminous skirt featured

a peplum and front panel of chan¬
tilly lace. The sides and back of
the skirt were tiers of pleated
tulle.
Her fingertip veil of silk illu¬

sion was attached to a half hat
of lace encrusted with seed pearls.
She carried a cascade of white
snowdrift and a white orohid on
a Bible.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Mar-
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Mr. and Mrs. H C. Sugg have
arrived from Greenville and are
spending the summer at their cot¬
tage at 3104 Evans St.

Mr. and Mrs. John Artz and son,
Welford, of Gatesville, were week¬
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Darden
Euro Mrs. Robert Gordy, mother
of Mrs. Eure, and Mrs. G. M. Da¬
vis, sister of Mrs. Eure, and the
Davis children arrived Sunday
from Atlanta, Ga., to visit the
Eurcs. .

Mr. and Mrs cfarence Taylor'
returned home Sunday from Fer-
nandina Beach. Fla., and will
spend the remainder of the sum¬
mer here.

Mrs. Jerry Norris and baby have
returned home from Williamston,
after spending a week with her
parents.

Mrs. Matfle Willis Is spending six
weeks in Bradenton, Fla., with her
daughter.
Darden Eure is spending three

weeks at Camp Charles as a coun¬
selor. Upon his return from there,
he will go to Camp Croatan to
serve as a counselor for six weeks.

Mrs. Sammie Williams and ion,
Robert, left Thursday for Chapel
Hill, where Robert will undergo an
operation at Memorial Hospital.
Harry Brown and Roy Kittrell

left Friday for a visit in Wallace.

The Rev. A. G. Harris Jr. and

Butch Smith attended a Presby¬
terian youth conference at Peace
College, Raleigh, last week.

Mrs. Ed Berry III and Mn. P.
S. Chagarii of New Bern were
guests of Mrs. Gus Davis at At¬
lantic Beach last week.

The Miases Daisy Brock and Bar¬
bara Oglesby of Raleigh arrived
Friday to spend the weekend with
their parents.
,, A " '

'

f 'lit* and Mrs Fred Broadhurst
will return to their home in St.
Louii, Mo tomorrow, after visit¬
ing his parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlei Broadhurst.

Mr. Dock Hollif and (on, Ray,
and Mr. Clarence Forbes, William-
ston, visited Miss Lela Mollis Sat¬
urday.

»
Mrs. to. V. Jacobs and children

of Wilmington are visiting her sis¬
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mr*. John Bordeaux and family.
A/Zc Darrell G. Sanders returned

home recently from the Philippine
laUnda, where he had been for IT
month*. He is viaitlng hi* wife,
the former Vollie Bell, and hi*
mother, Mr*. Ruby Sander*, before
reporting to Westover Air Force
Baae, Mais.

Mr. and Mr*. W. N. Swindell and
daughter and Mr*. Margaret Has-
kett of Greenville spent Sunday
with Mr. Swindell'* mother, Mr*.
Richard Swindell.
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.hall Cheatham Southerland Jr.,
sister of the bride, .( Hickory.
She wore a ballerina length dress
of blue taffeta and laae which fea¬
tured a fitted bodice, circle neck¬
line, abbreviated sleeves and full
skirt
She wore matching shoes and

hat with a tiny veil and carried
. cascade of pink carnations and
roses.
Miss Gwen White, sister of the

bride, was bridesmaid. Her dress
and hat were like those of the
honor attendant. She also carried
a cascade of pink carnations and
roses.
Best man was Mr. Amos Wayne

Parker of Kinston. Mr. Kenneth
Ray Harrell and Mr. Frank Del-
nor Butler of Kinston and Mr.
Bobby Ray Clements of Charlotte
were ushers.
Mrs. Shoe, mother of the bride,

wore a pearl gray dress with black
accessories and a corsage of pink
roses. Mrs. Cannon, mother of the
bridegroom, wore a dress of
mauve lace with matching acces¬
sories and a corsage of pink roses.
For a wedding trip to western

North Carolina the bride wore a

green arpioni and pima cotton
dress with black accessories and
a white orchid corsage. The cou¬
ple will make their home at 206
E. Washington St., Kinston.
The bride is a graduate of Nor¬

thern High School, Durham, and
the groom is a graduate of More-
head City High School. He is em¬
ployed In Kinston.

WihS Scholarship
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David Small, son of Mr. and
Mri. F. A. Small of Morehead
Cttj and Fernai

bachelor of arti degree in arts
and science at the. University of
North Carolina.
He has been awarded a schol¬

arship to study at the Academy
of Vocal Arts, Philadelphia, Fa.,
and will enroll there in the fall.
He spent a week with his pa¬
rents in Florida and is working
in New York City this summer.

Two Hostesses Entertain
At Bridge Party Tuesday
Mrs. Witter Brady and Mrs.

Jack Burruss entertained at a
bridge luncheon Tuesday at the
Atlantic Beach Hotel. Larkspur,
feverfew and petunias were used
for decoration.
Luncheon consisted of tomato

Juice, chicken salad plate, bread,
ice cream and coffee. Mrs. Harold
Leahy of Beaufort was a luncheon
guest.
Two tables of bridge were in

play. High score was won by Mrs.
Charles Canfleld, second high by
Mrs. Waldron Baily and low by
Mrs. Skinner Chalk.

Fla., recently

Presbyterian Worsen
Attend Circle Meetings
The Women of the Flist Presby¬terian Church held four circle

meetings yesterday at the follow¬
ing places:
Circle number 1, Mrs. Jasptr

Phillips, chairman, met with Mrs.
Colon Matthis, SM Fisher St
Circle number 2 met with Mrs.

L. H. Ballance, Mitchell ViSage.
Mrs. Jerry Norris Is chairman.
Orel* number 3, of which Mrs.

t. L. Humphrey is chairman, met
at the church at 10 a.m. with Mrs.
T. C. Hyman as hostess

Circle number 4, Mrs. Jim Cosby
Chairman, met «t the hotne of Miss
Bettye Barksdale, ilUU Shepard

Women of Moose Hold
School of Instruction
A school of instruction for the

new officers was held at the meet¬
ing of the Women of the Moeae
Tjiesdsy night at the lodge on At¬
lantic Beach.
Mrs. Earl Holt, senior regent,

presided at a brief business ses¬
sion. Following the meeting, the
members went, Jo the drug store
for refreshments.
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At New Home in Florida
Wr. end Mrs Ronald F, Harpe,

formerly of this city, e ntertaincd
16 glieib last week at thc^r new
home at 4104 Fairrlew Heights,
Tampa, Fla. The occaaion was *
combination eleventh aimireraarj
party and houaewarming. .

The Harpe'a new home la located
.n the Tampa peninsula and Mr.
Harpe commutes across Tampa
Bay to Clearwater, Fla., what
he i» employed by radio station
WTAN.
The Harpe's three children, Ron¬

nie Jr., I, Demetra, J, and Ginelle,
t. are looking forward to a visit
this summer from their grand¬
mother, Mrs. Virginia Piner, and
uncle, Billy Piner, both of More-
head City. Mrs. Harpe is the for¬
mer Helen Piner of this city.

Shower Thursday Night
Honors Joan Seamon
Miss Joan Seamon was honored

at a shower Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. Rufus Oglesby.
Hostesses were Mrs. Oglesby. Mrs.
Gordon Laughton, Miss Alice
Laughton and Mrs. Ernest Dennis.
The refreshment table was dec¬

orated with Ivy and an all-white
centerpiece of gladiolas, feverfew
and daisies. Miss Seamon, Mrs. J.
L. Seamon and Mrs. El Nelson re¬
ceived corsages upon arrival.
Twenty-three guests enjoyed

games of bingo during the eve¬
ning. Refreshments of lime punefc,
cake, mixed nuts and bridal mints
were served.

Recent Bride is Honored
At Cola Party Saturday
The Misses Beth Roberts and

Rose Daniels entertained at a cola
party Saturday afternoon at the
Roberts Home in honor of Mrs.
Harry Rivers, a recent bride. Mrs.
Rivers is the former Gayle Finer.
Refreshments of cookies, potato

chips, salted nuts, and colas were
served the eight guests who at¬
tended.
The hostesses presented Mrs.

Rivers a silver and glass butter
dish.

Mrs. Ketner Entertains
Wednesday Evening Club
The Wednesday evening bridge

club met at the home of Mrs. B. O.
Ketner last week. Zinnias and
gladiolas were used for decoration.

Mrs. M. E. Bridgman won high
score, Mrs. S. J. Rabon won second
high and Mrs. A. H. James won
low.
The hostess served peach pie a la

jnode and iced drinks.

barold Lewis Receives
Degree in Washington
Harold Gray Lewis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Julius Lewis of More-
head City, graduated from George
Washington University, Washing¬
ton, D. C , earlier this month. He
received the master of engineering
administration degree with a ma¬
jor in management.
Mr. Lewis also holds a bachelor

of science degree which he re¬
ceived in 1847 from North Carolina
State College. He is now with the
Navy Department Bureau of Yards
and Docks.

Rehearsal Party Honor*
Putnam-Seamon Couple
A party was held at the home of

Mr. aAd Mrs. J. L. Seaman follow-
in* rehearsal of the Putnam-Sea-
mon wedding Friday night.
Sandwiches, pickles, cookies, ice

cream, potato chips and colas were
served buffet style. Twenty-five
guests attended.
Miss Joan Seamon, bride-elect,

and Kenneth Putnam, her fiance,
presented gifts to the attendants.

Tuesday Club Meets
At Ht>me of Mrs. Wallace
The Tuesday bridge Club met

last week at the home of Mrs.
Jimmy Wallace on Country Club
Road. Mrs. Bernard Leary was a
guest.
Mrs. Dick Parker Won Ugh

score, Mrs. W. J. Cherry won Sec¬
ond high and Mrs. David Wulis

During progressions the holdest
serted candy and colai and at the
conclusion of play she served
chocolate pie and coffee.

Architects to Meet
The North Carolina division of

the American Inatitute of Archi¬
tects will meet at the Morehtad
Biltmore Hotel Thursday through
Saturday.

W#d IH New York City

Mrs. Robert Jules Anthony
Miss Carolyn Taylor of New

York City, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert William Taylor of
tbi« city, and Bobert Jules An¬
thony of New York City were mar¬
ried at five-thirty Saturday after¬
noon in the chapel of Christ
Church, Methodist, Park Avenue
at 60th St., New York.
The Rev. Ralph W. Sockman,

minister, performed the ceremony.
Mr. Everett Tutchings, organist,
provided nuptial music. Selections
included Bach's Toccata and Fu¬
gue In D Minor, Sleepers Awake
and In Thou is Joy. Traditional
wedding marches were used.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father. She Wore an after¬
noon dress at pale blue silk with
. bat of matching color and car¬
ried a bouquet of delphinia and
stephanotis.
Thomas B. Winston of New York,

formerly of Raleigh and Greens¬
boro, was best man for the groom,
who is the son of Mrs. George
Washington Anthony of New York
and (he late Mr. Anthony. Frank-
jlin L. Overcarsh of New York,
formerly of Charlotte, was usher.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Taylor wore a navy sheath
trimmed in white chiffon with
navy accessories and a white or¬
chid.
The bride, who made her debut

4t the Terpsichorean Ball in Ra-
Ifigh, graduated from Salem Col¬
lege, Winston-Salem, and received
her master's degree from the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, in 1950.
She haj lived in New York City

for the last several years and is
director of the combined publicity
and promotion department of book
publishers Longmans, Green, Inc.,
David McKay Company, and Ives
Washburn.
Mr. Anthony graduated from

Submits Bridge Hand
An unusual bridge hand drawn at

a recent party was submitted by
Mr*. On* Davia to Oswald Jacoby,
who writes a syndicated column on
bridge. The hand, with comments
by Mrs. Davis and Mr. Jacoby, ap¬
peared in his column June 10.

Receives flaqne
D. G. Bell, county legislator, re¬

turned Saturday from the meeting
of the North Carolina Bar Aasocia-
tioo, Myrtle Beach, S. C, where he
received ¦ plaque (or being a
member at the laymen's commit¬
tee on expediting of Justice in
M Al. p m -t|Nonn Carolina couns.
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City College of New York and
studied at the New School in New
York and at the Sorbonne in Paris,
France. He is in charge of techni¬
cal publications for the engineer¬
ing firm of Burns and Roe, Inc.
For a wedding trip to Maine,

the bride wore a dress and coat
of natural linen. The coat was em¬
broidered in blue and her shoes
were dyed to match. Upon their
return, the couple will live in New
York.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor entertained at a re¬
ception at the Hotel Russel, Park
Avenue at 37th St. The bridal
party was honored at a dinner
party Friday night by Miss BettyHolbrook and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Winston at the Winston
home on 96th Street.
h

Reception hn
«t the hftakfcMLewis, Mitchell Villagestfs^St
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Stork N«w>
Births at Marrtaid City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mr*. Duane B. Har¬

vey, Oavia, a son, Wednesday, June
11.
To Mr. and Mrs. James B. Webb,

Morehead City, a son, James Ben¬
son Jr., Wednesday, June 11.
Births at Sea Level Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Alvah B. Tay¬

lor, Sea Level, a daughter, Angela
Lucille, Friday, June IS.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daniel

Lundy, Morehead City, a daughter,
Linda Lee, Saturday, June 14.

Treated at the Morehead City
Hospital Saturday night were sev¬
eral men who got involved in fights
at Atlantic Beach. They were
taken to the hospital by ambulance.

ROSE'S
MOREHEad city, n. c.

Announces
Slimmer Store Hours

i

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday* through Fridays

Bdginnihg June 16th

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
AND SHOP

SPECIAL
FOR THE LADIES

While They La*t

AFRICAN VIOLETS

2 ^ 97^
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

STYRON'S
REMOVAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

In order to make our load lighter when we
move to our bftfrtd H&w building at 10th

aftd Arehdell $ts., dt4 how offering

you the opportunity to save from 10 to 50%

on all merchandise except fair trad# Itttttii.

THIS SALE is now in effect

HitfYioreneaa Liiy


